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Iecipes ft9 Rye Puddin s.
(Sa E. aWilcox.)re eveatfl hitory making

Batter PuddingLBeat together one heap-.
Ing tablespoonful of butter and half ao teacup

brow sugr, àd tree eate teaup the f acta of the case.' Certain it la tha
of brown sugar, add three beaten eggs, a new to keep up the interesb or in color
scant half-cup of, sweet milk, half a pint croate falue impressions than true ones.
of molasses, with a half-teaspoonful of soda tion when the life and death of our brot
stirred in, two teacups rye flour, half-tea-
spoon each of .dinnamon and cloves. Steam
an hour and serve with: found the best consecutive daily history c

Jelly Sauce-To a pint of boiling water add ness' has been mucl complimented on t
one teacup,sugar, half-teaspoonful salt,one ta ence from each of the Contingents will
blespoon corn starch mixed with a little cold The regular subscription price la $3.00.
water. Boil a minute, stirring constantly.
Add two teaspoons sour jelly (grape or cur-
rant), one tablespoon butter, and boil two ONLY $i.- 00.-Any
minutes, meantime stirring well. not yet taken the « Witnéss' ma)

Plain Rye Pudding-Break rye bread into trial for 6 months for $î.oo.
small pieces, pour over bolling water to sof-
ten and let stand Lantil cool, then prers and
mash. To every quart add half-teaspoon .-

saIt. two-tmirdo teacup sugar, and one toa-
cup seeded raisins. Mix well and bake in a the name os God, becomes visible to their
weil-buttered balcing-dish, about an hour., eyes there on the rock,-made with a burned
and a ba'f. To be eaten with: stick from the camp sire. Manitoo-God.

They have eard h m in the thunder, in
the blizzard, and in the a torms. But to

stgar In a small teacup of water, add tbree thema bere Is a new revelation. There la"
taiespoons butter mixed with a level tea- 11anitoo on the rock, and they can hardly
spoon of Pour, bail a few minutes and season believe their eyes. Then, when the excite-
wth nutcg. * ment is ovr I write: Manitoo Sa-kee-e-wa-

Monday Pudding-Cut the crust from rye eina, God is love, a d that is a revelation.
bread (if bard), slTce, fold in a napkin and So I go on, and on, no more smoking pipes.
steam well through and serve with maple Most intense interest is excited, and we talk
sugar sauce. and talk until my mouth is dry and my

Layer Pudding-Put suces ao n steamed stregth is exhauated, and then we go oft
bread in a dish in layers, cover with a and eit around our camp fires and have

,very sweet cüstard and steam balf an hour. soàething ta eat, and comne back again. In

Serve with auy favorite sauce.-pNew Eng- less than three aeend some f those Indians
sagnd a stea p ocan read the aWord o Goa in their own
tablesnsbter melanguage.-Fron 'The Miracles of Missions'

(Third Series.) By Dr. Person. Published
Our Book Corner. •by Funk and Wagnaia, New York.

REV. EGERTON g YOUNG AMONG THy wo Oi inn
INDIANS. The article on the Indian Famine which

appeared on aur front page lat week, was
LayerI wadng-opait aslicre o tamed csenthi ehthe 'Christian Herald,' and
veryow I sweecsran d ste n am hafaur . should have been s credited.

you with me to a band that bas neyer seen es at e es m tte o

a missionary, never seen a Bible, never
heard the Saviour's name, and I want to
show you how we teach them to read on a
first visit, which lasts only a few weeks.
We have no school house, no school books,
no pencils or paper. We have only a few
Bibles, whici that magnificent society (the
British Bible Society) now sends out ta
us. After I have preached to them for
some days, and gained the goodwill of most
of them (the old-conjurers hate me because
they know that my success means the .end
of their terrible rule over the people) I say,
'Would you not like to learn to.read %.ass
book?' ' Yes.' I can not go and get a sheet
of paper, slate and pencil, and begin teach-
ing them, but here are great granite rock~s
near by, and I take a burned stick from my
camp fire, and with that burned stick I
make the characters, A, E, 00, AH, MÂ,
ME, MOO, MAH, etc. Then I say to the
people, ' Now say as I do,' and just 'as a
primary teacher gives a lesson to little
children in A, B, C, so I begin, A, E, 00,
AH, MA, ME, MOO, MAH. By and by a
fellow gets out his flint and steel, lights his
pipe, and repeats A, E, 00, AH; but I can't
say anything against the pipe, for one dare
not be cross with them. We go over it
agala and agaiù: I. point to the letters In
turn and say, 'What ls this ?' They are
unknown sounds ta them, but I write
down a character ahd ask," What is that ?'
They look at it and shout, 'MA.' I put
down another and ask, 'What is that ?'
'ME.' I write a third: '.What ls that ?
' TOO.' I hve written the word in Indian
-Ma-ni-too-:-three characters, but I have
not combined them yet, and they don't know
what they will form in' combination. I say,
What Is the first ?' 'MA ' ' The second ?'

'Ne.' '-The third ?' 'TOO.' Then they
combine them-Manitoo. Why !-they. drop
their pipes and put up their hands, and
orAwn their eyes in wonder. It is worth
etarvation and suffering, it. ls worth any
amount of hardship, to see the ray of in-
telligence darting into the eyes of hundredfs
f these Indians. as for the first time. God,

Renew in Time.
Subscribers ta the 'Northern Messenger'

to avoid the loss of a single.«number shoul'd
have the renewal subscription mailed in
good time.

Will not each reader of the 'Messenger'
send us one new subscription this season?

Why should not each reader of the 'Mes-
senger' send us one or more new subscrip-
tions before another week goes by. If that
only did happen we could afford ta greatly
improve the paper In many ways.

If the ' Messenger' is not taken in your
Sunday School, will you not.show this copy
to your pastor, and say that the rate of sub-
scription to Sunday School Clubs is only
20 cents, per annum; and then tell him
how much you and your family enjoy the
'Messenger's' weekly visits.

If you have mislaid the Premium List,
and would like another, it will be sent you
promptiy upon receipt of your request.

Tell your friends that if they subscribe ta
the 'Messenger' at once, back copies con-
taining the first chapters of 'Black Rock '
will be sent them free of charge. To pur-
chase 'Black Rock' in book -form costs one
dollar. By subscribing for the 'Northern
Messenger ' at thirty cents. pe' annum, it
can be read in the ' Messenger.' Tell your
friends about it, and get them to sub-
scribe.

From Workers.
Dunbar, Jan. 22, 1900.

Dear Sir,-I received half a dozen Joan
Ted Spoons, as a premium. for '"Northern
Messenger' subscriber, and am well pleased
with them, and thank you for the same.

I remain, yours respectfully,
MRS. E. B. HENDERSON.

Navan. Jan. 20, 1900.
Dear Sir,-I received yotr beautiful Bibles,

as a premium. for getting six new subscribers

THE MOST rUTRITIOuS..

EPP SS
GRATEFUL- COMFORTING

C 0oA
BREAKFAST - SUPPER.

NORTHIERN MESSENGER.
(A Twelve Page lilustrated Weekly).

One yearly subscription, 30c.
Three or more copies, separately address-

ed, 25c. each.
Ten or more to an individual address, 20c.

each.
Ten or more separately addressed, 25c. per

copy.
When addressed to Montreal City, Great Britain and Postal

7nion countries, 52 postago must be addod for each copy;
United States and Canada fro of postage. Special arrango.
ment wiil be made for delivering packages of 10 or more in
MLontreal. Subscribers residing in the United States can remit
by Post Office Money Order on nlouse's Point, N.Y. or Expreu
Money Order piayable in MontreaL

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

r1E 'NORTHERN MEssENGER' is printed and published
every veck at the wi tness' Building, at the corner of Craig
and st. Peter strects, in the city of Montreal, by John
Redpatih Dougall, of Montreoa.

l- business communications should be addressed 'John
Dougall & Son,. and ail letters to. the editor abould hb
addremsed Editor .f .tha Nortren Mossong .

SITUATION.
yA.- A daily is therefore a necessity with
or other of the great ciLy dailies; some take

many because they-believe theyfind in it»
t the sensational press in manufacturing
ing highly uninteresting news, do more, to
Surely, truth is more interesting than fic-
her and of nations are in the balance.
'which appears in the 'Witneas' will be
of the war that is published. The 'Wit-
his feature. Its Special War Correspond-
keep Canadians at home well informed.

'Messenger' Reader who has
y have the 'Daily Witness' on

for the 'Northern Messenger.' I am very
well pleased and feel very thankful to you-for
such.pay for my trouble. I don't know how
you can give such books and such a nice
paper for the money. -I did not renew
promptly consequently the paper stopped.
We feit very lonesome for it tili I got it
again I'm very much in love with 'Black
Rock.' Wishing you a Happy New Year,

I remain, yours faithfully,
MABEL HAMILTON.

ADVERTISEMENTS.


